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LOCAL LEGISLATUREGS. ■?»! A A8reM “ Wlth 5.°,tte1Kr„?„‘Sk:P$"„5ïïri”" 1І»*»*» *. a_ o< а» ВЯЯ, «

?^mkttea tlbe WM to Mr. Pugsley—Our Lord’s Day Act Лл“її?1 «,report Дії® been «monde,’ Hr the City and County of

ршрііі
1" —i*æ*srs~рр^шші Ec:rrr:

^HàbyJ>&lrt ^ c‘ty - » ttots upon 016 8eventh Day Aaven- fe* Goroer <*> SI
SS-ijS"C«É “y ьш 2! BSSb»*ü,SLg&i5SjsS g-r •««*«“• •» ™>=.

M rrvTrf1*®^ **? with amendments. joy his Sunday excursion while the ™lltee iU1 details, vouchers and all expiana- TBBNVH day of May nexft a* twelve
Mr. Todd committed the bill to au- D0Or man wm ’тчГ tion asked tor by any member of thTcom- o’clock noon,

И thorlze the town of St. Stephen to aid ---ід Ь1„ Л8 ïet>aFred’ Th® former mlttee. The auditor general had been in al- ALL that certain lot. oieoe or ne.roel
Sunday Fvnireinne d,,i u.i the Trrunerinn tut——«-L. could hire his carriage or barouche, most constant attendance at our meetmgs, I -, 7™ tuna certaan lot, eieoe or parcel

y prohibited, But і a to
<^res,MSXSEb. Wm”“*"a ,a”“y ssstasaa^yaararnfc»»

“*“* k»-тс~“‘г“*,*•«■»«*- ■stss.'s wiKiSSS*^»™, -tSb&«t^£SЇАД*

leer. On the St. Croix river there sionere of roads have not made their re- “the «iti» <Г !_г!п“*1
Hon. Mr. White ЄОІД with reference were many hot sweltering days in in time for publication in the reports .. T” . “ *“ ™e roed leading ft№FREDERICTON, N. B., April 27.- | to the Mil paawd the other day to de- ®"™mer; and « the laboring man S^nS&ttSS^edraS fStosta* resold ‘‘which Jtid^IT^th^^em toe

Mr. Russell submitted the following clare and explain the meaning of the wlshed to take his family on boat on tion as a recommendation to the department 1 щ , e eastern une
report: covenant for renewal in leases for re- SundaV to where bright sunshine and «\WMukB; _ _ , . ■ _ I ,<!!„„ r three, in the da*, or

■The agricultural committee wish to newalble fterms, that be had thought c°o1 breezes could be found, he had blaster- "That itS^wreta^-ti-rasurer il the^Hoflorahle °Ut ЬУ
express their hearty approval of the I at the time tbalt the -Jegielation was a perfect right to do so. each of the counties respectively be notifie- J .< th_ - w ara t-mpmam, on
manner in which the government is I objectionable, but the committee Mr. RVssell thought some of the St. І |:^a8* ГіІ^о^ке^гТіигп.^Гог*^ I ” ^ ^
promoting their agricultural policy. thought -there were some case» of. Crolx rlver Sunday excursions were -enditures on by-roads, asH>rovided by eUl- “said Ward^Chl^J^iA^M'

By the employment of practical men I hardship in the city of at. John ran* noisy and objectionable. I 'tie, no further expenditures will be permit- I „ th^ -Vn7'ma??u_L*ee'ain* lpom*> 1.™.,. ,b« P.0P1, to lb. «М Sga iW"2? A-«v. «М mmmrnm, %3Sb « - &FE3£iS. ÜSSiSSoS

branches of agriculture at institute I therefore passed the МИ. He desired wae a certain class of persons who the department Upon the recommendation of I •• by the тяжі*
meetings. j to say that ft was a matter of some made-it a practice to carouse on Sun- Ilh® represenwtivee of such counties." I « до™-_ TIT*!!ilT 18ze eouth thirteenBy promoting and encouraging the I Question whetther -the heutenarrt. ^»v- ^ Hi. experience was that by far “ Sto^d^L^ot
establishment of butter and cheese emor would feed tbalt he ought to give the »reat majority of these river ex- №*>rs and special commissioners, and wSSd I “ thirt^-flve chalm

hie assent rto the bfU, not by reason of cursionists were quiet and orderly ^eimportonoe 5? hating road Ilinks to the
By the establishment of a dairy I lte application to the particular cases pt*ple’ ,. ... Щ requires. “S 6 PreHen “ erly corner of eald lot number thum

school where students may learn the in question, but because it was dan- Mr- White said he would add a A our -committee notice with jdeasure the thence north -..^n .
art of butter and cheese making, ^ serous legislaibon. He wou!d there- to 1permit necessary Sunday g^Ath^lKtШ thl " thirty m£S£
government are doing a great work, fore, move a reconsideration of the w”* mla®8’, , t”bUc service which Me token place irom “of lot number four in the
which cannot fail to be of vast bene- bzH- He ithought perhaps the fact Mr- Venoit claimed that there was Jg*-to year, and while comprehending the « 0 f . J**** ****
m to the province. «bat it tvas the feeling of the house rowdyism by persons driving m wtoVpiS^f XTlto ’'wJtaltae «? Jt Jïw

The encouragement given to flouring btat caeee of injustice existed which llvery teamB than on steamers. He unqualified approval of Pthe continuation of “ the class thence north «lilvitm 
mills is having excellent results Tour etould be remedied would have a de- moved, seconded by Mr. Humphrey, gch eysteat of public competition in the •• деетеея , !®
committee And that in sections where Errent effect upon the parties con- that progross ^reported on the bill. МР&МЖЖ II ^sSTÏS “ «ЙКк
these mills have been established cerne/3. 1” view of (the fact that if ,Mr- ^V^dy stronglÿ opposed excur- public buildings, and other outlays, as іаг I - Hiver Road anti 
the people are so pleased with the ro- abuses arose remedial letetileltion slons of the kind that had been taking fjL** Present followed, and at the same . ’ ™enc® “0“* the
suits, that they are sowing a very would be very apt to be aJdopteÆ j place of *fte on th® st- John river, system of public tende? be^further^extenoed “ chains to «be place of beginning!” 
much larger acreage of wheat which °n hMtloa of the Hon, Mr. White Crowds of people were generally to include Ше classes of public expenditure Ajee ,tbat -ertnJ-n «îw

‘hn!y *reaWe to do with 3t 2S£ 5 faUi“rLtroyed V-* lEfcr-and unam- Гра^іГЛЛі^
the seed in ЯЖЙІЇКК Hon. Mr. White committed the bill residents along the river - had made ™toord“W^mson, chairman; James mti^er^of

nishing at cost 2JJJ* Parity among execution JJ-g ^

ШаГтопеуТз ter betterf spentTn^he Hon- Mr. Tweedie and Mr. Hazen ' cept the money earned in this way on construed £ an* амиЕіоп^імЛие petition “'toee^mark^^ts^to/e iV"^- 
establishment of creameries ato SPrf3®1 ^ opiniml tout, to view of , the Sabbath . . ^“r^rfto*?$? J5J»*SZZ «.S t^B^k^”^'

cheese factories and the improvement №e importance of the ЬШ and the Hon. Mr. Emmerson thought it was in any way prejudice!. - in the westertv side line of я J
of fl-luring mills, than ia assisting I ttiteneee of the session, «he ЬШ should , the duty of the house to take suffi- , Cffitord W. Robinson, chairman. “ land formerlyУ osmsd^w
sma.l local exhibitions, and would etand wer 1011 ««xt session, and on ! dent time to give the bill full con- Hon. Mr. Farris, on behalf of the .. Graham thence^W tL *^^«t 
strongly urge that the different agrt- ***** Hon. Mr. White progress sidération this session. ««mnittee, submitted a re- .. ™em’ nXL d«l “Ж
cultural societies of each county (or wae геІК>Аек1- ! Mr‘ Venlot 8ald hle objection to the recommeodtog the payments of -< mtimtee west eight
of one or more counties) be induced SABBATH OBSERVANCE. ! “J, manv^intereste had Г,,lnka' OT to a to ttoso^-

№un°ty exMtoionninstead°1ofneachf one H№' Mr' Wtoite cammltted «he bill been attacked by the bill for which committee that in future no extras be ^fd to Georee Vtotth^^fh^0"1
holding a local show to prevent the profanation of the there was no protection whatever. ! «mowed officials Uf the house who ..

TOur ^ommittee wouid also игееГ^® ^ 1 Mr Veniofs motion was then put 'have a stated salary It is father «- ..
eouragtegtof °«lbtohgcvernmenten- Æш,aond:-efeated 'Ье ,ollowlng Шуі8' the eeetenly°’f

packing todustry in th™pnrortn^ePand D°toy 5311169 ^ bathing on | Teas-Dunn, Veniot, Mott, O’Brien €adh Paid $50 extra and that three in- “ ОКеїт^Тц3 ™ thL^vi

adapted for bacon and other pur- I day. They were also №to pro- Ша^іеЛ'Johnson ’ G^non, Were Дб! Ного Mr. Bmmerion said that he

tbe°7unZmltT T, 88k to have Wousa^dpototrS^ ЬШ wae\£y ЛеГ mitef'Sloiî™: Z 5^® ®f Щ Black

THE .BRIDGE CHARGES. I **“>ae Should Obtain in civlUzed Mr. Speaker explained that he had He would move that the order of the P^rk ViewS tïStîraS^
™ ■ , not voted for this bill from the'reli- day for third raiding of this Mil be ^L ^eTi^Te nrem^
Mr. RObertsom concurred in the glows standpoint but because he felt discharged.—A lopted. I Л P^iæs conveyed^ te

IMBVw^?evett0^eytiS6n'^alvîlhSi that laboring men were entitle.? as а Ного Mr. Tweedie committed the £ th» late ThL^^pLto bv to^d

1 V® ^ 0harttable matter of hygiene, to one day’s rest № to amend 54th Victoria , chapter а І ^

sn^s^&rg&rr; h^nsrs^™ sF3HH^JsFBbrawling on the SaMxath, as It is fully crops should be exempt from thebOl to consolidate and amend the law re- ^ âT7’,
„І.^ЛїпГТ1 H "•Z Sî-ÜS .Г“~“ - "»wn ї~; SS ItÆïî.

bad refused to recommend the bill, vance of tto Lord’s Day but а ЬШ н<т- Й SnLmon^(Productog an ^

STK ^é~il Er"
-ïf^№urs*jï. ~"y“”ьт"~ Нл^.=
bers of -the law commltlte had report- eventnc чріяятпх’ a^aughter.) tained in a certain Indenture of Mort-
ed against the ЬШ, presumably from EVENING SESSION. Hon. Mr. Tweedie committed the 5356 dated the Sixteenth day
a legal standpoint, should not pre- After recess Hon. Mr. Tweedie in- l)11, in amendmert of the act relating ,°v Maroh' A' D- 189S- made between

_ . vent full consideration of the MU by troduced a bill amending the act re- £0 яті1И1 returns ^ and 18le saJd John R- Grear and Catherine
George T. Dibblee as this large cammitee of the house. He la(-lng to annual returns of municipal Qlvic indebtedness.—Agreed to J‘ ®rear> bis wife, of the first part,

and also engaged the patented against billls being bowled and civil indebtedness and to make „L
te^ieSM° itnk H‘ ,Rl8teen 3nd №SS out beoaflse af^ tfhe lateness oftto further Provision for annual returns Jfg £Ц££% th^N^lton^!
Isabei Mcwatt. as stent graphere. session. The -house was here to trans- of the assessed value of real and per- ™кимШпГТй B^‘

Mr. Hazen requested the right °f act the public oustness. - sonal Property in counties, cities and і № H objected to section 10 in
being represented by counsel, which Mr Shajw wtLS ln __ of , towns; also a bill to amend 54th"Vic- 1 , 1<L1
ïKftsaïîÆïï s’V'rziirt™ î. »,

= ” - *• & t£jSs5>3TsPugsley appeared as counsel for Hon. Mr. Rotoertbcm ^ :he’had simpOy 1 Dr. Pugslcy moved an amendment Ж dtotiM unAàeUd titoT’ tt*Ü 
Mr Emmerson. felt a question about the ЬШ became to section one: “To strike out sub, ohanges to polC^^ would^t

Mr. Hazen submitted a list of the it utokéd the endorsaltion of the law section 3, section 1, and insent in lieu ^ m°T eMs ^iLf 
names of seventeen persons who oommitftiee, and because it might not thereof: Works of necessity mention- Hon Mr Tweedie said the hom 
would be required as witnesses as the receive full consideration. He fully ed ln this sub-section shall mean and ТІд ^
investigation proceeded, and suhpoe- concurred in the views of the pre* include such work as is reasonably Umseif toffiL ™ttef
nas were issued for A. R. Wçtmore. mler. P necessary in order to prevent serious (Su
Alfred Haines Willard Kitchen and Mr. Vendit caMed attention to the Public and private loss, injury or in- ЖГ^ЙЇЇГЗГ'іЙ^ЯЯ Tt 
A. G. Beckwith, which were served by section wihiOh was levelled against convenience. iTh<, to^iïhn menti-
D. J. Stockford, also for Peter S. Sunday excursions. It often- ha®- The amendment was lost on the fol- nents agreed
Archibald, Joshua Peters and Alfred nened that Sunday excursions Wp<ta lowing division: w, ^ I SHERIFF’S SALE.—Itiere wffl be вона at
M setKeS'thWhîCMW'3te f07arded. tC held by Roman Catholics of the prov- ' Yeas-Tweedie, Dunn, Mott, White- Іедрасй“ ' ga^ mafaex“a.*SS
fnr w ? at Moncton for service; lnoe to attend, various ceremonies and , head. Fish, O’Brien (Charlotte), Por- which Wae agreed to with amend- twelve "’«*»•*. In toe afternoon, at Uimoys
for F. Sarsfleld McManus of Memram- missions. The bill should have соте I ter, McLeod, Venlot, Pugsley, Todd, n —*„ ^ Comer (ao called), m the City ot Saint John,
Queen atorfse™îc“edanrt ter1"1 James hPUSe wtom' ■“ toe mem* і Hum,'hr0y’ Gi3sier’ Ilaforest- Jobn~ His honor the lieutenant governor jSTiSüS^ ÆÆ?
Flertiine of 4t Tniîn f bers of the house were present. It ! ао5>> Barnes, Gagnon. Legere. 18. came to the house after recess, at Tbompeon, ia and to all that certain tract

emmg or st. John, vhich was for- was true Sunday was intended for a Nays — Mr. Speaker, Emmerson, e[g<ht D m тугогое-ueti the senein-n Und- *ltoete in the Pariah at sunonda
warded to Sheriff Stardee for ser- day ot rest, but Ht was the only day White. Labillois, Farris, Thompson, P’ ’ the 8ввВІ0Пк P«t of the Pariahef Portland),
Л1СЄ in which the working man had any Wells, Osman, Robinson, Barnes, Rob- Tuc TD||TU AT . eaM Province,'"bcnitdedMid dtoe^efee^lov

Chance for recreation. It was a mie- ertson, Hazen, Shaw, McKeown, Car- , І Пи I nu І П AI LAo I • low#;
take to try and coerce the people of vlll, Smith, Russell, Puydy, McCain.— ______ "Omimeccliig at a marked tree on «né
this province by legislation of this 19- . WASHINGTON, April 38.-A state- Nattenic/T[.°Dev^‘ m tto a^m rtde or
klnd- Mr. Pugsley moved his previous ment prepared at the war depart- №e mad to Loch ’jemood; thence aouth M-

Mr. Osman pointed out, with refer- amendment to sub-section 3 of section m#lrat flh<vw„ «ne «„л ton degrees east atout one hundred and
eitce to section 1, that in tts applica- 1, leaving out the words “or convent- ” nunarea^and twinty-^even ohaine, until it meets the line goes of steam vessels, as compared
tkm to corporations, such ns to Al- ence,” which was lost by the same ^S^L&SS 'ïta with the totaiamount of imp

bert Manufacturing Ca, injury would vote. 2S and one thou=and one hundred and f‘rrtf-ei*bt chains and twelve to te; thence e^?rt™i8 0008 °f 1 Per cent-
often arise froth to feot tirait steam Mr. Robertson moved as an addition eleven wounded т\*яі wired ”ord? fiflco? topees west nir«*y-ete onaina (*) The percentage of loss of car-
r-umps would have to be stopped on to section 1: "Provided, however, that wounded 1 309 нЄ№ ^ vesaela> as comPared
Sunday, thus preventing the work nothing in this act contained shall * * _ _. _______________ i*.rth eeven-ty five degrees east forty chains; wIth the total h-mount of in ports and
•from going on in the omdln&ry course operate to prevent the loading or un- втштнаг т тгтммгхтчг ххлмхкга theooe nor:h ftftsen degrees west -to the exPorts, is .0017 of 1 per cent,
on Monday. loading or other work necessary to BURRELL-JCMENBON WORKS МШ» Штег root to therce atong the «âd (5) The percentage of loss of ton-

Mt. Pugsley said a few years ago be done in order ю enable any steam- ^ * fivThtored • wtteS?%Ud5Sfto 4P- °f both ateam and salling ves'
ithis agitation for more rigid Sabbath ship to prepare for sailing in case any ------ apputteoa-icee, being the premises conveyed sel8, as compared with the total ton-
oteervamoe wae especially directed said steamship is under contract with The Burrell-Johneon Iron Oo. have one Atones Knot sad (be said WMMam na8>e entered and cleared, is .0011 of 
against tihe running ot efletitric cars, the Canadian government to sail at given notice to their employes to seek ьу°5м!і’ьвагіпх^ЛГ1вт'eichJtoü*д1 per cent' 
while now there was no complaint on any time stated, and it Is necesssary York elsewhere and that a general October, to the year of cur Lord onotoou-
thait head. He thought it would be to fulfill the said contract that said ^hut-down win take plate in toe near send eight hundred end lfty-otue, and гееш-
dlfflcult to find anywhere a better ofc- work should be done.” future. This has cast a gloom over Jtooords of.D««d« *“ **,a ** tte
eervance at toe Lord’s day than tout Hon. Mr. White said he would ac- №e ^se staff of workmen anti bust- q. ̂  I of etid RotoMs раеевст to too*
now found in New Brunswick. The cept this amendment as a reasonable nea9 People of Tarmoutiu The town The mine having been levied on and seised
till would prevent excursions to one, and it was carried without div- Yarmouth seems to be going behind !_y the undersigned Eherlff, under ana 
Beulah Camp, where great good had ision. in its industries. Among toe defunct
been, done in the past He wouid Mr. Mott mined in amendment that enteirprises that have been started in Arthur 0. Fairweither agetot ше вш
favor the bJffl standing over for an- nothing m this act contained shall tliat town are the woollen mill, the Wiftjam ТЬошиюп, ai^ the other at the suit
other easel ото, when it could receive apply lo the loading or unloading of knitting factory, the Kemptville See* egaicat the said Wti-
full consideratiom. It was imipoeelMe fishing smacks or boats.” This am- Dumfber company, the Milton Мали- Dated u the OAy of Samt .Wm м

BILLS'AGRE2ED TO *° doaely draw toe line between endroent was adopted without divis- a^Ptoring company and others could this 27th day of МЬпмгу, A dTiSW.
Hnn nr, Turcetii* 1-м „„ .u і-t,. Pleasure and religkme excursion». i°n. be^addeid to the liefc. «,_«* -, 8ТШЦМШ1,

, V. "‘ Mr- Tweedie laid on the table Hon. Mr. White denied tito* the ЬШ Mr. Robinson moved in amendment: The Yarmouth Herald tells toe Sheri6 ot the cltr and County of Saint John.
tween <Dti 31st Ш апТіьГппрЛ  ̂ v interfere with exoureiotoe to ‘Nothing in this act shall apply to Yanmoutotonis to stand by the Tar-

.? °ct* , 8# and 5 a opening Berula/h Camp, ito which people went the moving of through freight trains mou№ s- Cto., eo «that it camaiot be
, h e ’tha 8lrfn/tatement °f Ior worship anti not for amusement in the province.” This was carried *ud №вт' æ it is now said of toe

ü! t Mr. Hazen said he was informed without division. Burrell-Johnson Iron Co., that -they
'Ме їоЛпсЬо^ and wires tor tore *** «“ bill would injuriously affect Section 6, prohibiting Sunday excur- ****** «*> up their
-У ригО^ГЬ0твЄ a d 1 f° 1 lhe lumber business, евресіаЛу when slons by train or boat, was adopted business.

m. - а» і. b,,, « rtsïrsisàsr' '^«fsrs
,UH“S,£ »“ ,«■ *“ "ЙЙЙ““1 *• „

n-av On — Atrrooti to 118 general provisions had been in op- FREDERICTON, N. B„ April 29.—
Mr t^i tu» mu to eratlon ,n Ontario for the past 30 Mr. Robinson, on behalf of the pub-

fv -Toorato^to >eare and had not given rise to any lie amounts committee, submitted the
I'-oroorate toe Shediac and; Goeet | hardship. Such a matter as the hand- following report:

■Bjsei

ЙЇЦм,У enjfJ'<rai^y JohroTlif’th”
ftorinw -atiAsaid. to. George P. Flts- 

,0™ег1Г of the raid Parish of 
ot S^'n,»Fanner> now °t the said Pariah 
ot ДДМДД, ,ім aU others whom It may - 
concern
ЖЯ èhubb'h,eM

*; ■®Lc.,Æ0ÇJWut John, in the Province 
I WENTlSr»'f ?? SATURDAY, the 
«’clock noou** day f Шу °ext. at twelve
attLtrtî^t»orfri?iin ,ut or Piece of land situ- 
gw Ting and being on .Long Island. vne
irfnJ1=ebv-ca8il1 КІУСГі in., the said County ot 
Kings, known and dietingliahed as the back 
or rear halt ot lots number twenty-two and twenty-three (22 and iSj conUtnin* 
5f*y hcres more or leas, being the tract of 

wn®6 W one Frank Galla-

tf ‘he fnld Ann Vance oy deed dated twum- 
tletb day of Augiiht, A. D. 1886, registered
Л Couaty’ln Book N-
ALSO all

.
’

Ishing Goods 
E artides :
115 an4 upward
I 40 and upward 30 and upwto 
I a”d upward lit and upward 
106 and upward 
tamess, all prices. 
І76 and upward lj° and upward 
115 an5 upward 190 and upward 
i s and upward 
І0О and upward 
[У too numer- 
ke can supply 
[Ail at Lowest 
l stock a large 
®3.00 and up- 
exaxnine.

Bill to Prevent Profanation of 
the Lord’s Day

Passed By the House Very Much 
Amended in Seme Essential 

Particulars.

Steamers and Fishing Craft Can 
Load or Discharge Cargo. in

A BILL RE-CONSIDERED.Ï B.
side of said river, lying between the said, 
river end the inum road, containing ni» 
acre, being n part of the iot formerly grant
ed by Pifter Lynch to one A-jstm Hornbrook. 
and adfolnhig, the lands vt one Frank Gal
lagher; the eald last mentioned lot having 
been conveyed by the said Eiltabeth Horn- 
brook *. i me said Ann Vance by reed dated 
third day of February. A D. 1887, registered 
in the Records of Kings County, in Book 
N- No. t page», M3 and 514.,.

ALSO all that certain lot situate in Kings 
County aforesaid, described In the deed,' 
thereof from the said Elizabeth Hornbrook 
to the earn George F. Fitzpatrick as 
‘AU. that certain lot, piece or parcel ot 
land, on wlueh I no* resit* and the iota , 
adjoining thereto, now in my occupation, 
situate on Long Island, in tbs Kennebec- 
смів River, and being in Aha Parish of. 
Kingston afcrtsaio, and bounded as fol- 

“ lows-On the north westerly side, by the , 
Kennehe iaHlt River; on the,northeasterly 
side by tends owned or occupied ,hy John , 
Hornbrook and SamraK Kingston; On the ■ 
southeasterly side by the Кеппеосссзьіа. 
J}}7T.r an„4 lande owned or oecepled by 
Wt.liain Hornbrook; and on the souttx- 

“ westerly side, that portiun lying, on the 
’ southeasterly side of the island is eound- 
„ ed .by the said lands ownedjund oeeupiel ly.

Willinm Hornbrook, and that portion ly- 
“ tog on the northwesterly side of the Island 
‘ py lands owned by Am Vance, contain 
ing about one hundred acres more or lees,” 

the said lact mentioned lot being the prem
ises conveyed by tin
brook to the said George F. Fitzpatrick by 
deed dated seventh day of December, A. D. 
1896, registered in the Records >.f King»., 
County, in Book K, No. 6, pages 1 land 2.

AI.SO all that certain piece or parcel cl. 
land in Kings County aforesaid, in the Par
ish o* Kingston, lying on the South Point 
of Knnnebeci-iisis Island so , called, known , 
as lots No. (29? twenty-nine & (36) thirty 
lommencing at Jacob Catheliae'a lower 
line, on the easterly side at. lower water 
mark, end tunning a straight line 
the Island, nearly a northwesterly direction, 
to it strikes en the River at lower water 
mark; thence running a Long Shore around 
the point to it strikes the place of beginning,., 
containing seventy acres more or less; re
gistered in the Records of Kings County, la. 
Hook U, No 3, page 315, together with the 
buildings and improvements thereon and the 
appurtenances to the same belonging or in 
any manner appertaining.

The above sale will be made under and by 
virtue c-f a Power of Sale contained in a 
certain Indenture of Mortgage dated the 
seventeenth day of February, A. D. 1898, 
made between 'he said Ann Vance and. 
George F. Fitzpatrick of the first part, and 
the undersigned George Armstrong of the 
other part, for securing the payment of cer
tain monies therein mentioned, and regis
tered in the Registry Office for Kings Coun
ty, in Book L, No. 5, pages 495 to 499 of 
Records, default having been made la pay
ment of a portion of the monies secured by 
said Mortgage.

Dated this Seventeenth day of April,
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,•**" SW Mr. Carvill submitted the following 
report from the special committee in 
re charges made by Mr. Hazen:

"Committee Room, April 27th—Re- 
port" of the Special committee to whom 
was referred the investigation of cer
tain charges preferred by Mr. Hazen, 
a member of this house for the county 
of Sunbury, against Hon. Henry R. 
Emmerson, as administrator of the 
department of public works.

Your committee to whom 
ferred the investigation of the above 
charges, beg leave to submit this, 
their second report, as follows:

Your committee met on Wednesday, 
the 19th day of April, instant, and or
ganized by appointing Mr. Carvill 
chairman an 
clerk thereo
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:GRATEFUL. COMFORTING^ 
Distinguished everywhere for 
D-llcaey of Flavi up, Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Pro
perties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the ner
vous and dytpeptie. Sold 
only in 1-4Jb. lins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS * CO., Ltd., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.
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was re-t

$

SUPPBB..
? EPPS’S COCOAand the undersigned, Annie Freeze, 

wife of toe undersigned George A. 
Freeze, of the other part, for secur
ing the payment of certain monies 
therein, mentioned, and registered in 
the Regiery Office for toe City and 
County of Saint John, in Libre. 67, 
folio 443 to 446, default having been 
made to payment of a portion of the 
monies secured by said Mortgage.

Dated tote Eleventh day of April, 
A. D. JS99.

&BOARD OF TRADE’S PROTEST.
IThe London Commercial Intellie 

gence ln its isssue of April 15 pub
lishes a large map of the port of St. 
John, in connection with the protest 
of the St. John Board of Trade against 
the action of English underwriters 
with regard to British North Ameri
can ports, 
reproduces Secretary Allison’s letter, 
which sets forth, among other things;

There Is no reason why St. John 
should be made to suffer because there 
were several disasters in the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence last year. The percent
age of losses in the Bay of Fundy 
which occurred during the ten years 
from 1887 to 1896 to sea-going vessels 
sailing from and to the port of St. 
John, N. B., have been as follows'.

Ш The percentage of loss of ton
nage of steamers as compared with 
total tonnage of steam vessels cleared, 
is .0006 of 1 per cent.

(2) The percentage of loss ot ton
nage of sailing vessels, as compared 
with total tonnage of sailing vessels 
entered arid cleared, is .0017 of 1 per
cent':

і
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.76 *- ANNIE FREEZE,15
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:When your committee met on Sat
urday, the 22nd day of April, instant, 
Dr. Stockton and Hon. Dr. Pugsley 
appeared as counsel for the respective 
parties and requested a further ad
journment . until four o’clock 
same day. When the house met on 
that day, certain statements 
made by Hon. Mr. Emmerson and Mr. 
Hazen, as will appear by reference to 
the journals of this house for that 
day, and as a consequence thereof no 
evidence has been adduced 
your committee.

Your committee have incurred
tain

ji#(3) The percentage of loss of car- mof the mmand
were

Y'if
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before

сег-
expenses, which have been or- 

| dered paid, as have also certain ex
penses incurred by Mr. Hazen, all of 
which amount to the sum of 8126.66. A 
list of the items whereof is hereto 
nexed, marked "A.”

Your committee, therefore, under
standing that it is the desire of the 
house that they shall be relieved of 

I , the duty of investigating he matters 
referred to them, inquest that they 
may be discharged from any further 
•iutiîs in the premises.

THF KENNEBEC OPEN.
an-

WATERVILLE, Me., April 30,—The 
last of the ice went out of the Ken
nebec river today, and the oldest in
habitants state that its departure 
was a record breaker for quietness. 
The driving of timber has fully com
menced upon the branch waters, and 
the season is expected to be a success
ful one. A number of industries on 
the river have been troubled consider
ably by high water, but the difficulty 
is not so great as usual owing to the 
absence of rain;

Henry Watters, Who wae so badly 
injured ln Canlelton. last week, died 
Sunday morning at hto home on. Holly 
street. He leaves a wife anti one eon. 
He never regained consciousness from 
the time at the accident. About twen
ty years ago he received a somewhat 
similar injury, and toe operation of 
trepanning was successfully perform
ed. Deceased was about sixty years 
of ate.
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A BIG INCREASE.
0 66 fl
0 60
о Ю PRETORIA, April 30.—In the 

cf his speech at the opening of the 
Volksraad President 
nounced that the Transvaal was now 
the largest gold producing countjy 
in the world. He sgid the output in 
1898 was £16,240,630, being an increase 
of £4,586,905 ever the output of the 
previous year.
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BEAUFORT DEAD. Kruger an-
.

LONDON, April 30.—Henry Charles 
Fitxroy Somerset, eighth Duke of 
Beaufort, is deed. He was in hjs 76th 
year.
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